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TUE NEW-YEAR.

At the commencement of a New-Year, it may not
be amiss ta give a look back ta the year that is past,
and whilst imploring God's mercies for the year that
is ta come, return humble and hearty thanks for all
tlie blessings which iwe have received at His hands
durig ithat which is gone. And, surely Catholics
have especial cause for thankfulness, vhen they
contrast the condition of the Church, January 1851,
vrith that which it presented in the beginning of
January 1850:: then, our beloved Father, Pius IX.,
the successor of the Prince of the Apostles, mourned
in exile the crimes of the cut-throat ruffians wliose
brutal excesses had driven hîim from the Eternal
City; now, re-established anidst the plaudits of a
deliglted world, the ever-vatchful Pontiff extends his

paternal solicitude te the remotest regions, and
Catholics hail witli joy the restoration of England ta
the rank of a Christian nation. "The people that
walked in darkness have seau a great light; te then
that dwelt in the shadow iof death, is light risen."
Again, if we cast our eyes around us, how many

mercies, spiritual and temporal, have ie ta be
thlankful for ;-good tlhings given, and evil things
kIept away. Our fields have been whitened with an
abundant harvest, and the pestilence lias been kept
from us; commerce bas revived ; the sources of

Chûrch, as well as the head of the secular power, it is1
net likely that his owa simple mandate would meet
with muah' attention ; but then it is affirmed that the
Courtg cfRome itself is a party ta this nefarious
arrangement.>"

Is it really possible ia the xix. century, that there
exist idiots whbo can actually believe that a prince eau
compel a priest to reveal the secrets of the Confes-
sional? Why, the experience of 1800 years ouglit ta
convince them that such a thing is impossible.
Besides, penitents do nat commit political secrets
te the priest, such notforming nmatter for confession.
Speaking of the Confessional, iwe have lately seen
some letters in the Times,signed, one, "A Protestant,
thank God," the other, «Another Protestant, thank
God." The object of their publication, at the present
time, is to create a prejudice against the morality of
Catholicity. They allude te the questions which,
not the priest, but the penitent should ask himself
before approaching to the tribunal of Christ. The
shame consists in the committal, and net in the
acknowledgment, of sin. But if the prayer books,
which contain directions ta the penitent how ta
prepare for confession, are dangerous te morality,
because of the sins of which they speak, there is
another book stili more dangerous, in which the same
sins, the mention of which lias roused the ire of these
hypocrites, are often spoken of-a book which,
nevertheless, is recommended by Protestants ta he
put into the hands of ail persons, iniscriminately. If
these prayer-books should be proscribed, because ofi
certain questions contained therein, a fortiori se
should the Bible, because of the mention of the sins
vhieh it forbids. But, instead of speculating upon
the effects of confession upon the morality of a
people, let us look at its resuits, and compare the
morality of the Scotch and Irish women, by means ofi
the number of illegitimate births whiclh occur in
either country: that is the proper way tajudge of the
effects of the Confessional.

The Quebec Bar, offended at same alterations1
made in the Tariff of Fees, bave desisted froin
attending the sittings of the Supreme Court.

Mr. Murdock Morrison, lawyer, of this city, was
sentenced, Saturday last, ta pay a fine of three
pounds, and costs, or a montlh's imprisonment, for an
assault upon F. G. Johnson, Esq., another member of
the bar.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
ORDINÀrroNs.-Saturday last, his Lordshîip the

Bishop of Montrean made the following Ordinations in
the Cathedral:-

Priest.--Mr. C. A. Loranger.
Deacons.-Messrs. L. Brunelle, U. Duprat, O.1

Dêsorcy.
Sub-Deacons.--Messrs. F. A. Jacques dit Duhaut,

of the Order of St. Viator; L. I. Martel, for the
Diocese of Montreal ; T. O'Brien, for the Diocese of
Bufflido.

Also, on Sunday, last, at the same place, his
Lordship the Bishop of Martyropolis conferred Priests'
Orders upon the following :-Messrs. F. A. Jacques1
dit Duhaut, of the Order of St. Viator ; L. Brunelle,
L. S. Martel, M. Duprat, O. Desorcy.

We thankfully acknowledge the receipt of the
following amounts:--Rev. Mr. Bourret, Ste. Annte
de la Pocatière, £1 5s.; St. Anne's College, 12s.
6d..; Mr. Solin Rogan, Rawdon, C. E., 5s.
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that same Mary, the Mother of God, is still and everr
its protectress,--yet even hare, so lately as 1844, a1
certain minister stood up in a certain pulpit, andi
wound up some spirit-stirring tirade against Popery,1
-we are to suppose that it was meant .for such,1
iwhether it was or not, I cannot say-by predicting1
that it would he utterly destroyed before 1850.1
Now that same year-the Ides of March-is come
and gone-but unlike Cesar-the Church bas tri-
umphed over ail lier enemies, and stands braving
then all-though their name be legion-she stands,1
at the opening of 1851, towering aloft in giant
strengt, and extending ber sbeltering arms over ail
the earth. 1850 is come and gone, and the Churchb
is defying the power of the mightiest sovereign of the
earth-the gates of bel have put forth, and are
putting forth ail their strength agaiast her-but la
vain-in vain-the word weni forth nearly nineteen
centuries ago-the promise that she should neyer
fail, and it was made by Hlim who said in the beginning,
HEeaven and carth shall pass away, but my word
shall not pass away. Ilence it is that the ferocious
assault of the falsely-called "Roman patriots" lias
ended in their own utter confusion-hence it was that«
the conqueror of nations-the more than Alexander
of modern'times--was humbled to the dust by the
hand of God, and died a prisoner on an island-rock in
a far-off ocean, because he hai raised his sacrilegious
hand against Christ's representative on earth, and
hence it will be, that England, haughty, rebellious
England, shall e made to acknowledge the power of
the meek old man who sits in the chair of St. Peter
-ay ! and not many years shall pass away before
herself-that protectress of heresy-may sue at the
footstool of the Papal chair for re-admission into that
one only Church from which, in an ill-starred hour,
she separated. If this prediction e not fulfilled, it
vill he because Goi bas utterly cast her off because
of lier nammon-vorslip andi long-continued rebellion.
Nevertheless we have much reason to hope for ber
conversion, when re beholdi her people trooping into
the Choral> in crowds, amongst whom are numbered
many of her most illustrious and most distinguishei
naies. Let hilm who prophecied that by 1850 the
Church of Rome should be at an end, take cognizance
of the fact that the Protestant king of Protestant
Prussia iras so much pleased to hearbthat a cardinal
had been chosen froi one of his subject provinces,
that lie wrote to the Pope an autograph letter,
thanking him for the honor done bis dominions. Yet
that occurred but sone few months ago.

On anotlier occasion here l Montreai, a certain
elderly man, of extra-evangelieal principles and pro-
pensitics, (I suppose) was heard .to exclaim, ma a burst
of religious enthusiasm that would have done honor
to a Cameronian ranter, "lOh ! e assured Popery is
going-going--even as elour that yon would take to
the top of a hill and scatter to the -wid. Before
ire years there shall not he a trace of it left on the
earth l" Really the idea s so absurd, Mr. Editor,
that I can scarcely treat it with any degree of
seriousness. Just imagine what a disappearance
that would be-what a strange kind of world tiis
irould be without Popery-(so called!) why, ieaving
the utter impiety and blasphemy of the prophecy
(which of course necessarily supposes our Saviour's
promise to be ever with His Church null and void!1)
out of the question,-even if that Churchl could be
crushied or destroyed, lier traces could never he
effaced-the divine creations of her genus n every
art and science-the glorious works of art which ber
children have produced shal last while the world
exists-as the light of er divine morality would
still ghimmer out through the mists of hîuman depravity',
thickened and embodied in Protestant errors. No-
the traces of Catholicity neyer can-never shall dis-
appear until the earth is consumed, and the heavens
pass awray. But surelythese men cannot he serions
rhen they spout forth these puerile predictions-if
they be, we can only conclude that they are gone
mai with bigotry. No, Mr. Editor! these outlandish
sects ivil all disappear,--nay, they are gradually
disappearing, for they bear within themselves the
elements of self-destruction-at least they ivil ail
merge into rationalism and joithie standard of infi-
delity ia genaral way, thougb I hope and trust
many individuals of their numberwill recéive the
grace to see their error, ere it' e too late, and join
the ranks of Catholicity whiljeyet the acceptable
-time-the day of salvation-is given them.

Here, then, do I concutide for the present with a
wvord to thé revere.nd gentleman who predictei lthat
by 1850 the Catholic Church should have ceased to
exist. That year is nowr past, and neyer within a
range of many ages lias te Church been in so
flourisling a condition. ler clhildren are nunbared
by iillions-hundreds of millions-she is the one
great society of the earth, and every where, even to
its uttermost bounds, is seen lier glorious emblem-
the blessei cross. Her cathedrals are rising up
again, and beautifying every city throughout tle
civilised world, and she is even now gathering the
peaple ta hear maternail bsoinm by vhtole tribes and
nations. Lat him, anti suchu idle direamars as ha,
bewvare than howî fluey stake thueir chanracter fer vera-
city' b>' tailking ai aven the possibility' af ber fall.
Lef thuem enly' ask themrselvas if the Catholic Church
-tht universal--the unchannging-shea who is the
sanme to-day as she iras ten-lifteen-ighteecn luin-
dredi years ago--if site ha not the Churech to whom thec
promises weara mate-if suie ha not flic Chîurch whoamn
men 'were ta heur anti chey',under pain of being con..-
sideared heathens-wheare is thuat Chîurch 7-is therea
any' edher Chunrch lu existance that pretendis ta speak
fraom Godi, or ta ha investedi with IIls power harea
below'? AI>! Mn. Editor, thase evangelical praphiets
ai our days are sadi humbugs-cnowving flhe truth us
thle>' cannot but knmow iL, anti yet speainig thtat wrhiceh
is faise. Anti noiw te close this long letter an 1850
-whlere wil the legion cf sects constituting thlatf

motiey thing called Protestantism, where shall they
be found when the twentieth century dawns on the
world-echo answers zohere ?-for it is pretty evident
that in the course of fifty years they shall have
frittered themselves away into. nothing--in other
words they will have snuffed thenselves out. And
wbere iili the Church he then "La! I am with
you all days evenb till t/le consumnmation of the
world!" Sa said our Lord more than 1800 years
ago, and Cathoihes at least never suppose it possible
that Eis words may pass away or be falsified.-I
am, Mr. Editor,

Yours truly,
AN IRISH CATHOLTO.

Montreal, Dec. 30, 1850.

To the Editor of lite True Vitness and Catholic Chronicte.
DEAn SIn,--Permit ne, tlirough your columns, ta

offer a few renarks ta the consideration of that very
respectable body, the French Canadian Missionary
Society, whiose annual meeting may be expected
shortlyto take place. In looking over flu lists of tle
very many different denominations of whiich thai
Society is composed, it struck me as inconsistent tlhat
there does not appear thereon the naine of a single
professar of the nly religious system which, upon the
supposition tlat Catholicity be false, can by any
possibility e true: I mea, Sr, Mahcmmtedanism, or
the faith of Islam. This exclusion, if intentional, is
impolitic; if accidental, it should h immediately
renedied; and I would carnestly exhort that one of
the agents of the Society, insteai of beine sent to
Bdinburgh or ta Glasgow, ta wheedle some silly id
women tlhere out of their cash, should be accredited
te the Sublime Porte, as bearer of a petition ta the
Mufti, that he vould send out sone zealous mission-
aries ta assist them, firstly, in destroying the faith or
the Catholi population of Canada, and, secondly, of
enabhing fleim to do wliat of theamselves they are quite
incapable, nanely, giving them another faitl in lieu
thereof. As at present constituted, the F. C. M.
Society is able ta unsettle, to undermine, and, saine-
times, alas! totally eradicate the plant of faith fronu
the bosonis of a few ignorant habitants ; but, then,
unfortunately, it has nothing t aoffer in exchiange,
except opinions, and opinions are a very poor substitute
for faith. Now, Islaism lias something positive
about it: it lias dognas, and a universally accepted
symbol, and is, therefore, by se much superior te any
form of Protestantism, which has but one universally
adopted principle-the liberty of disbelieving. But,
though diffèrent in this, there are certain fundaràentals
upon whichl bothl agree. Mahommîîiedanismî, like
Protestantism, isbased upon the assumption iat fthe
Catholic Churchl could, and didl, fall into error. If
the Church awere not infallible, she could, and, in all
probability, must have fallen ; but, if fallen, then
it was requisite that a reformer, a new architect,
slîould ba sent, one able to repair the breaches whliieh
the vickedness of man had caused in the walls of our
spiritual:Zion.. But as these walls vere originally
huilt by he Son of God 1-linself, it is certain tlat te
none but to a divinely-conmissioned architect woiuld
be entrusted the task of tleir repair. Two principal
candidates for this great work, present themîselves ta
our view, and challenge attention to their respective
clains-Malhoiimed in the vii. and Luther in the
xvi. century, whose works exist to this day, as.
two great bistorical facts, ta wich ve cannot shut
our eyes. To Catolies, .the existence of the two
lieresies ta iwhich I allude-Maiouommcdanism and
Protestantism--can cause no uneasiness. For, as
Catholics, we know, with an assurance that cannof be
shaken, thuat Christ diid commission a body of men called
the Church, or Ecclesia docens,I" ta tench ail nations,"
promising to b writh them I" even until the consumma-
tien of ail things;" thus guaranteeing the existence of
that body until time itself shall be no more, and its
continual imumunity from error. But, Protestantism,'
whicli is basedutiion the blasphenouîs assumption that
the promise of Christ was but aiile lie, and thiat the
Churoli côtild, and, therefore, did falil into error,.
concedes ta its rival, Mahuoaimedanisn, all that is
requisite ta establish lIthe truthi of the divine mission of
the Arabian propîet. Bletîrixt Catlholicity and
Mahommniedanismn there can benoI "hialting;" but
betwrixt fthe latter and Protestantisn-between Ma-
honimed and Lutlier-it certainly does appear that
the weight of evidence, as to lho was the divinely-
appointed reformer of the Church, is decidedly in
favor of the fioner, irhueltuer we look at the time
whien hue appeared, the life h lield, the doctrines which
ha preaclied, or the success whuich crovned his
apostolic labors. Ta judge of the triuhi of this
assertion, ]et us, Sir, for tah salke of argument, admit
that the Church did- fail. The question naurally
presents itself, how and by whein was the Churchl
reformed1 Wlhat ineans did God take ta restore
purity of doctrine ft that Clîtrcli whiich Christ
foundedi itI His blood, and which, in spite of His
promises, le was unable a unwiuito preserve
from corruption? \Wlen iO old the Jews.lapsed into
idolatry, as not having ithe promise. of indefectibility,
they' often didi, God sent uinte theam reformers-
p)rophets-whoi praoved their divine tmissian. b>' flua
muiracles which they' wroughlt. To tlus power, neitiier
Mahuomuned nar Luther laid claims. The anc appeabedi
ta flic Krana, thea àher to flua Bible, as the Wcrd ai
God; but, ns neither ai themn acknowmlediged the caly'
authoity' capable ai diecitinag whbat 1s, anti whlat is nef,
the Worîd ai God, neither ai thema is upon fhis point
worthy> ei credit. One said hie rade ta Ieaven luron
flic backa oflthe quter beast Borak, flic afther saidi ha
lad an interview wifth flic Devii, anti chtuoked an
iûkstand ut luis hecad. Neithier event is ver>' probable.
Muanmmedi couid appeal ta Scipturne praphtecies la
lus favor, iwhich iwas more dîan Luthear couldi de. As
dascendedi froua Isihmael, Mahoammed înight bcast that
in hiamwas flua fulfdimant oiflthe praphea>', that in the
seeti cf Abraham aIllthe nations of ftheearth' should bes


